PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT & FARMER'S WELFARE DEPARTMENT, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

[Present: Dr. P.K. Jayasree IAS]

Sub: Agriculture Development & Farmer's Welfare Department - Establishment - Appointment of Agricultural Officers on Rs. 39500-83000 - Temporary appointment regularised - orders issued.

Read: 1. Advice Letter No. RIC (3) 33962/08/GW dt: 14.03.2013 of the Secretary, Kerala Public Service Commission.
2. Order No. SD(1)4884/13 dt: 26.03.2013 of Director of Agriculture Development & Farmer’s Welfare Department.
3. Advice Ltr. No. RIC (3) 33962/08/GW dt: 01.10.2013 of the Secretary, Kerala Public Service Commission
4. Order No. SD(1) 4884/13 dt: 26.10.13 of Director of Agriculture Development & Farmer’s Welfare Department
5. Letter C No. 207/SBVS/14/ID dated: Nil of Superintendent of Police, Idukki
8. Letter No. AA&VW II (2) 8588/14/GW(1) dtd: 29.11.2018 of Secretary, Kerala Public Service Commission.

ORDER No. SD (1) 4884/2013 dated: 11.04.2019

The following candidates, advised by the Kerala Public Service Commission vide letter read as 1st and 3rd papers above were temporarily appointed as Agricultural Officers in the scale of pay of Rs.39500-83000 as per orders read as 2nd and 4th above. As such they have joined duty in the department on the dates noted against their names as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Joining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. BONCY JOSEPH</td>
<td>12.04.2013 FN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smt. VIDYA P</td>
<td>15.04.2013 FN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smt. FAJITHA RAHMAN. M</td>
<td>16.11.2013 FN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. As per letter read as 8th paper above, the Kerala Public Service
Commission has verified the certificates of the above candidates and certified their identity are correct. The police authorities have also certified that candidates are found suitable for posting as Agricultural Officer as per the letter read as 5th, 6th and 7th paper above.

3. In the circumstances, the temporary appointments of the above Agricultural Officers are regularised with effect from the dates on which they joined duty, as mentioned above.

4. They are placed on probation for a period of two years on duty within continuous period of three years from the date of joining duty.

5. During the period of probation, they should pass Account Test (Lower) Examination for satisfactory completion of probation.

6. The Principal Agricultural Officers concerned will take necessary steps to declare/extend/terminate the probation of the officers as the case may be.

(Sd)  
Director  
Agriculture Development & Farmer’s Welfare Department

To:  
The candidates (through Principal Agricultural Officer)

Copy to:  
1. The Principal Agricultural Officer, Idukki, Kozhikkode & Thrissur for communicating the copy of order to the incumbents.
2. The Accountant General (A&E) Thiruvananthapuram (With C/L) for making necessary entries in the entitlement register
3. IT Cell – For publishing in the official Website
4. SD(C) Section
5. Block file/Spare

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT  
Directorate of Agriculture  
Vikas Bhavan  
Thiruvananthapuram